DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
NEVADA JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW BOARD
Mailing: P.O. Box 8026    Reno, Nevada 89507
Physical: 1350A Wells Avenue    Reno, Nevada 89512
Nevada Department of Agriculture: 405 South 21st Street    Sparks, Nevada 89431

Email: NJLSB@agri.nv.gov    website: http://agri.nv.gov/ADMINISTRATION/NJLSB/NJLSB

2024
NEVADA JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW AND SALE AGENDA
Reno-Sparks Livestock Events Center – Main Arena
May 8-12th, 2024

“Please note, all Board members may be present at the Show, and unless there is an emergency, no action will be taken on matters within the jurisdiction of the Nevada Junior Livestock Show Board.”

Judges:
Beef- Travis Hefner    Broilers- Clay Kruse
Dairy Cattle- Michael Neves    Dairy Goats- Sam Whiteside
Market Goats- Brad Horner    Rabbits- Alan Rafferty
Sheep- Brent Titus    Swine- Ryan Watje
Turkey- Clay Kruse

Showmanship class order will be: Novice, Senior, Intermediate, and Junior

SCHOLARSHIP INTERVIEWS-appointments/interviews will be made before the start of the show

REMINDER - All exterior gates on grounds will be locked at 10:45 P.M.

FOOD-Reno Arch Lions-Thursday thru Sunday morning

PHOTOGRAPHS- Individual photographs will not be required.
- The photograph booth will be set up for your convenience.

Photographs will be taken:
   Friday May 12, 2023
     5:30-Youth Advisory Council
     5:45-Scholarship Recipients
     6:00-All Champion and Reserve Champion animals will be taken after their selection.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8
PM
5:00 Board Meeting
6:00-8:00 WEIGH-IN / CHECK-IN OF ALL LIVESTOCK (must weigh in)
6:00-8:30 Exhibitor check-in at the livestock office

THURSDAY, MAY 9
AM
6:30 NJLS MANAGEMENT, SUPERINTENDENTS & WEIGH-IN CLERKS-Office
7:00-9:00 WEIGH-IN / CHECK-IN OF ALL LIVESTOCK (must be in line at 9:00)
7:00-11:00 Exhibitor check-in at the livestock office (all changes reported).
All record books are due in the office (contest and independent exhibitors).
All educational display boards entered and set up.
11:00 Youth Advisory Council Meeting in front of the Show Office- bring all
materials to the front of the Show Office at this time

PM
12:00 NJLS Orientation & Exhibitors Meeting-Grandstand
(ALL Youth, Parents, Leaders & Advisors)
1:15 DAIRY CATTLE Breeding Show- Arena 3
DAIRY CATTLE Showmanship & FFA Dairy Handler Contest- Arena 3
1:30 MARKET GOAT- Breeding show- Arena 4
2:30 SWINE SHOWMANSHIP- Arena 1
3:30 SHEEP Breeding Show- Arena 2
Ewe Lamb Futurity to Follow Breeding Show
6:30 Youth Advisory Council Fun Night- Costume Classes, Stick Horse Races and
Cloverbud (Pee Wee) Showmanship

FRIDAY, MAY 10
AM
10:00-5:00 BUYERS SIGN-UP (Friday, Saturday until the end of the sale)
7:30 NJLS MANAGEMENT, SUPERINTENDENTS & CLERKS MEETING-Office
8:00 DAIRY GOAT BREEDING SHOW- Arena 4
8:00 BROILER SHOW- feeder show, market quality Arena 5
8:15 SHEEP SHOW- feeder show, market quality- Arena 2
8:30 SWINE SHOW- feeder show, market quality- Arena 1
9:00 RABBIT SHOW- feeder show, market quality- Arena 6
10:00 TURKEY SHOW- feeder show and market quality- Arena 5
11:30 BEEF Breeding show- Arena 3

PM
12:00 MARKET GOAT- feeder show and market quality- Arena 4
12:00 RABBIT SHOWMANSHIP- Arena 6
12:30 TURKEY SHOWMANSHIP- Arena 5
1:30 BEEF SHOW- feeder show, market show- Arena 3
3:00 BROILER SHOWMANSHIP- Arena 5
4:00 DAIRY GOAT SHOWMANSHIP- Arena 4
6:00  SCHOLARSHIP APPLICANT INTRODUCTIONS
Champion Market Swine - Arena 1
Market Animal Champion Drive - Arena 2
Champion and Reserve Market Rabbit-Banner presentation
Champion and Reserve Breeding Cow-Banner Presentation
Champion and Reserve Breeding Goat-Banner Presentation
Champion Turkey
Champion Market Goat
Champion Market Lamb
Champion Market Steer

7:30  Youth Advisory Ice Cream Social

SATURDAY, MAY 11

AM
7:30  NJLS MANAGEMENT, SUPERINTENDENTS & CLERKS MEETING-Office
8:00  SHEEP SHOWMANSHIP- Arena 2
8:45  BEEF SHOWMANSHIP- Arena 3
9:30  MARKET GOAT SHOWMANSHIP- Arena
11:30  ROUND ROBIN SHOWMANSHIP- Showmanship rotations will start, check in at the gazebo. All contestants will go to the mezzanine to take written tests immediately after rotations.

PM
1:00  Brand Inspections in the beef barn (for all animals being transported to harvest)
2:45  AUCTION MEETING (Auctioneer, Auction Volunteers and Staff - Show Office)
3:00  SCHOLARSHIP APPLICANT PRESENTATIONS
3:15  AUCTION BEGINS –

Auction order will be:
Beef, Sheep, Rabbits, Scholarship Animal, Market Goats, Swine, Turkeys and Broilers

4:00  BUYER’S LUNCH OPENS

SUNDAY, MAY 12

AM
8:00  Pick-up breeding and back-up animal release forms
9:00  AWARD CEREMONY
10:00  Release of all breeding and back-up animals-Don’t forget your release form

Following the Award Ceremony  ALL COUNTIES – NJLS TEAR DOWN/CLEAN-UP

All exhibitors need to clean your own stalls/cages. All bedding materials must be placed into the rear of the dumpster.